
I NEW SPUING OQQDfc--S

WE HAVE RECEIVED OUR LINE OF SPRING GOODS

In ladies dress goods we have ALL the latest styles, in Woolens, Silk Shirt Waists, Suits and

Cotton Goods, also a full line of Novelties.

For Men, Youths and Boys we have the best line of Clothing in the city, in STYLE, CUT and

WORKMANSHIP. WE LEAD.

Before making your purchases in spring goods look at our line.

THE PEOPLE'S STORE

THE ROSEBURG

HOUSE
HARVEY JONES, Proprietor

Rates $1.00 per day and upward

New Brick, New Furnishings.

Prompt Services. Opposite the
S. P. Depot Grounds ." ."
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CANDIES

a w --J

Our candies are the
highest grade goods in
town. Comparison is
the only true test and
the one we always win
out on. When it comes
to high grade and de-

licious goods N4 have
no competitors.
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CANDY

STORE

White Pine
Expectorant

This reliable Expectorate Cough
Cure is hard to beat for the winter
coughs. It has both expectorating
and sedative qualities, checks exces-
sive coughing yet promotes expecto-
ration and therefore helps the re-

spiratory tract to throw off any of-

fensive material.
A full 4 oz bottle for 25c,

WOOL WANTED

Before selling your wool

clip be sure and call on the
undersigned and get our
quotations

KRUSE & NEWLAND.

Dance at Melrose

A dance will be given at Melrose at
Wilsona hall May 36 ;

II. E. Wilson, Mgr.

RICE &

.Local and Personal.

See the handsome set 01 pictures
representing the four seasons spring,
summer, autumn ami winter whirh
the Plaindealer is giving free to every
new sultecriber and with every receipt
for a subscription renewal in the
Plaindealer window.

Strawberry short cake is ripe.

Rose burg roses against the world.

3. P. Johnson, dentist. Grave's build
ing. 4utf

Hay Fever is absolutely cured by Os-

teopath .

Bet you'll be kicking about the hot
weather inside of a week.

complete

of Medford.

cioeri son ot mnger
Mrs. F. L. of Portland, is vis in this city

Roeeburg. morninK (rm Washington I C.

The Plaindealer does all of job of who
it fhe lowest prices.

Iost A pair of rimless eyeglasses.
Return to this office and

W. B. and wiie, oi Myrtle Creek,
were in this citv on business this week.

When

John Black,

grand
murder

Beard, arrived .Vednes
iting friends

kinds Mary

receive reward.

Small

in V

Hojd absent
Attorney of Olalla, is or a month.

this circuit! .
A in Roseburg

court from Maine to reside
Singleton, of Portland, in He his father

and visit old friends here for a mo,h,r i w also
' grown weary of

Geo. well timber winters.
'

returned a p ay. Oeburnj of Kngene lnPortland. Bank, a letter
The Brownies Fairy Land R Fields, superintendent of the

theater S P. lines in stating that the
Don't miss seeing them. AH local positively

E. Sawyers, and notary to Eugene on June L is final

public. Office np in Douglas authentic.
Bank Building. tf The Drain Poultry Association arSl

Chas. Stewart Tuesday for Gardi-- ! hold a poultry on May 87. The
where secured a vigorous one

Myrtle Point Enterprise. much to promote the toehry
Will M. Hodson, the machinist, bicy-

cle dealer and repairer, has a fine ad on
page of Plaindealer. Read

it
c j m . moth strawberries of the "lilenn
. 111, u u 1111 1'UUX BE BUI t bj a .

look. She n.d. no or varietT some

just an qppirtunity to show attrac-
tions.

The management Lewis
Clark EzposftMh thanks of the
Plaindealer lor complimentary cupon

Send copies of lsst issue of the
Plaindealer to your eastern friends. Ex-

tra copies the paper may be had at
this office.

Mrs. John Taylor and little grand-
daughter Carmelita Poole of Ashland
are visiting Mrs. E Cavender ami
Mrs. Ray Wright of this city.

Mrs Sallie Willis returned home
bedside of father, rhiiJrn

who ill at his Marshfield
home, is now

Miss Burse, sister of Mrs. J P.
Johnson, who been employed in the
central telephone here, left this
morning for her in Lebanon.

C. W. Sherman and wife, of

who have been visiting with Mrs. Sher-

man's parents, W R. Willis
of this city, have returned home.

Married, M. parsonage on
the evening ol May 17, Rev. W. C.
Renter officiating. Ora Mart to Henry
Worthiogton, both of Douglas county.

"America's Obligation World"
will be subject at M. E. church
next Sunday morning. At night the
subject will b "The Fight for Heaven."
The public is cordially invited to these

Your style is by the pictures
vour wall, as well as by tbe

you weai. Don't be old styled when
ready framed pictures are so

only 15 and ceuta, at Grave's
Emporium.

RICE
THE HOUSE FURNISHERS
THE STORE THAT DOES THE BUSINESS
NDITIOUal TASTE WITH PRICE AND QUALITY DETERMIIINC FACTORS WHEN COMES TO BftTlC

FURNITURE
WE HAVE EVERYTHING KNOWN TO THE FURNITURE LINE

gig
Bed Room In all grades, II4.M up

Dressers ia every 4e tS 60 to $30 00

Separate ComodM io nlt, S3.S0 w 18 00

Remember RICK RICR Kill for leaa.

Iron Beds, all Colon and 13.25

to (26.00 oura it the Bed st Quality.

NO TRASH SOLO HERE

Many Designs of Chairs at 50C to $5.00 each. See our Special $1.50

for $1 .09 its hummer. Linolums and Carpets in all the new

The place to Buy ia HERE. The largest is HERE.

If you come WRITE US,

RICE & RI
THE HOUSE FURNISHERS

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE

I. ABRAHAM, PROP.

ROSEBURC, OREGON.

tJo to S. K. Sykes. for your garden
plows and cultivators.

you are "down Town", see
Osteopath about vour case.

Girl Wanted for housework. Mrs. J.
W. Hamilton, Rosebnrg, Ore. tf

Osteopathy is the best tiling for the
cure of all diseases.

A. ttie Drain banker, vgts
in this city this week attending court.

Mrs. W. H. Carroll has returned from
Salem w here she was visiting relatives

A. K. Wall, of Cleudale, was among
those before the jury on the
Graham

B. J. Trobridge, formerly
a resident of this county, was in this
city on this week.

nermann, lion
Hermann,

in lU.
Mrs. Wilson, Wilbur.

printing has been visiting her sister, Mrs John
Aiken, of this has retained home.

H. L. Howe, clerk the 8. Land
Office, of this city, accompanied by his
son left this city
morning for to be

Geo. Bryan, in ,

citv on business before the Sjostedt, arrived this
week permanently.

T.J. is this wjI, bv arid
city will few weeks ho have
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cant
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North

inches in circumference, and w. re rich
in flavor. They are displaed in the

I show window.
Wanted, women to sejpeaaeag us in

their home and adjoining counties to
.distribute samples advertise oar
goods. Salary $21 neek and ex
pensee. tmaranteed. Epe' -- e- IvarJceni

Experience unnecessary Vddiess. vilh
stamp, stating aee, K ev Co . 41

Dearbom St., Chicago
The Brownies'' are a tonr of

the world and will arrive in Roebnrg
on rrvlav, Mav 1M See them that
evening the Roseburu (tra House
Secure tickets at Bell's Kandv Kitchen

from a to the her nnir ,., n, . ,

the the

i . "

adults 5 cents. Proceels the bene- -

fit of the Presbyterian church.
The fine brief, but concise and conser

vative illustrated writeup of Roseburg
and Douglas county the issue of

' the Plaindealer, occasioned much
comment. We have large num-- '

ber of extra copies of that edition of the
Plaindealer at hand which may be se--:

cured by our readers to send to eastern
friends.

Tbe Oregon Information Bureau wants
250 or more copies of last issue of
the Plaindealer for distribution. We
turned about 4000 copies of that is-

sue without asking cent of bonus or
special advertising from tbe Roseburg
Commercial Club or business men, but
cannot afford to furnish copies of
psper free. Here is a chance the
Commercial Club to do Rosebnrg and
Doug.as county some good at very tri-

fling outlay of money.

For Sale

Some fine Scotch Collie pups: are
$100 00 dogs when trained. Brown Leg-

horn and Barred Rock eggs now f 1 00
per China
pigs, not registered, $5 each weight

fibs,. One wagon. span of heavv
work horses, 1600 Lbs One Stand-

ard mower Also a very tine Jer-
sey Address E. A. Kki hk,

Roeeburg, Oregon.

Your Eyesight Precious.

Don't trifle with it. Delay in having
your eyes attended to, when there is
any trouble with them may
serious conseqnenc.es. You can have
your eyes examined here without cost
if don't need glasses will tell yon

Onr optical can supply
you with glasses, from scientifically

lenses to dainty little chains to
secure tbe glasses loss or break-

age. W. E. Clingenpeel,
Roseburg, Ore

Notice of Final Settlement
Id tbe County Ooort of the Htate of Oregon

for the county of Douglas.
In ibe matter of theeatate of

Maria Anna Oitrrtag, Ueceau
Notice ii hereby given that the underxlgned,

administrator of thet estate of Maria
Osterlag, deceased, ha filed in the County
Court of Douslai County, Stale of Oiegon his
final account aa iiurb administrator of
eatate, that Saturday, the 17th day of June
ltOS, at the hour of 10 o'clork Bi. has been
fixed by said court for the of hearing of
objections to said report, and the settlement
thereof. J. A. BPCII ANAN

i A ItVTrvC A f CD Administrator of the of Maria Anua Os- -

V 1.11" I terna, deceased. mis

I IV. Q, of Portland, was in this
city Wednesday to attend the funeral of

Ma lather, A. C. Marks.
K. K. Montgomery, station agent and

Justice (if the Peace, of (llendale, was in
this city this week attending court.

M. William, a prominent Eu-

gene attorney is assisting District Attor-

ney Brown during this session of circuit
court.

J. F. Spain, of Wiustou, has returned
from 1' mat ilia county, where he was
employed during sheep shearing-season- .

J. T. Walker, of Colorado, who
been visiting M. L. Moore and family,
of Rdenbower, is now visiting relatives
at Albany.

Kx- - Boss Croker's son died
smoking. He will not be missed. There
are a lot of hie class in New York w ho
would he as little missed if they took
the same route.)

L. A. Ainsden, of Salt Lake, Utah,
who is interested in the timber laud
business is fn the city. Mr. Amsdeu
made this office a call and a 1

Ins extended another
vear.

There are some who seem to think
the price of the Kosehurg weeklies
too high. The same pegflcaa would con-

sider $1.00 year a very reasonable
price for a large 4 page weekly, and that
is just what they are paying
paper however they are given two large
(paged papers week at f'.'.OU per
year, regardless of the fact that while we
paid 8 cents rter pound for paper 'a few
years ago we now pay 4 cents am' while
hik was formerly 7 cents per. pound we
now pay 10 cents per pound it. The
printer is not destined to become a

Magnificent Statuary

One day this week Father O'CarrolI
received tone very fine statuary which
ia living p aced in the Catholic churcl.
in this city. fine work of a Pari-sa-

sculpturing institution, received
direct from 1'aris, and cousists of three
statues each four feet, eight inches in
height, mounted on a two inch pedestal

One represents the Virgin Mary and
Holy Child, another St. Joseph and the
third. Ctirist. The delicate Mesh color
iug, the close imitation of the rich pur
pie tinted robes with their graceful
folds, the representation of the hair and
ivard, the gentle an 1 meek expression,
all are lifelike in the extreme, aud com-

prise a wonderful work of art. This
church aud its furnishings is being re
painted and greatlv improved ir appear
.ii. ce aud with the addition of this beau
tiful statuary, the largest and most ex

pensive oi its kind in the state, thn
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for
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Died.

M RkS At he farliily on Pine'
stree-- , in thi- - city Mondav bwaaMaj

Hay 13. M6, oeiack, aVa Iph C.

M.irks. lc Vt years anil 10 mouth-- .
heart tnnilde

vr. Ma k- - atafl one ul the nl wideh ,e,
krmwn RMeM this city baxiuc twen
hi busiue difT rent tor the

Mr. Marks came to this
county Poland about ISgs

entered the employ of nne'e aid
stepbrother, Samnel Asher Marks.

this ai.
Mr up

awhile National
and merchandise T Baroa G

he pi against
ieo

self, Front Cigar
store in building where the Taylor A

Wilson hrirk now stands. Eventually
Mr. Marks up business and
engage in stock raising venture

followed hy the of

livery stable in Roseburg. which was
by tire. Mr. Marks made two

io anu as many re-- 1

entered cigar business At

time of his death owned one-hal- f'

interest in Roeeburg Delivery

Mr. Marks was one of oldest
of Kosehurg Lodge 16, A.

O. C. and of I'hiletarian Lodge
O F, having joined both of

these orders in 1R8I. He was hIso
member of Roeeburg Rebekah Ixxlge.

surviving Mr. are his wife,
danghter of Mr. and Mrs

A. Fields, of this city, and son IS

months old another son by for
mer wife, W. t). of laud,

beneficiary of $2000

ance policy carried hv his father in the
setting. Onepairof Poland j A 0 v w

1

involve

we
department

ground
against

T

Capt.J.

opium

pleasant
subscription

a

bly considerately surrendered
to his stepmother and

The funeral held from the'r
O. F. in city Wednesday
morning at 10:S0 o'clock under the aus-
pices of the two lodgee to 'Which Mr.
Marks belonged Services were con-

ducted by Rev. George C. In-

terment followed in O. O. F. cem-

etery. Mauy. floral offerings
in evidence.. ...
WEISS At Oregon Soldiers' Home

Mouday, May 15, 1905, Wm. Weiss,
aged 87 years.
He was native of Germany and

served in and Civil
He was the Home from
Benton county June 15, 00, which
lime he has hospital patient. He

by son daughter
reside in Benton county. Funeral ser-

vices were at the Home ceme-

tery Tpeeday.

Notice.
Notice nereby that the underalined

has tiled with the of Douflaa County, Ore
gon, bis Anal account as executor of the last
will and testament of Henry Q. Brown, de-

ceased, and the M. Judge of
Douglas County, Oregon, has Tuesday,
the 6th day ol June, lV, the hour of
o'clock a. m objections said final
account and for settling the

BAMUKL H. BROWN,
Executor' fhe last testament ol

Henry U. Brown, deoaased.

CIRCUIT COURT

PROCEEDINGS

Several Criminal Cases

Disposed

FOSTER PLEAD GUILTY

J. G. Barnes Indicted For Murder

of Graham at Glendale.

Bigelow Acquitted

The grand jury and the circuit
have U-e- u working hard all the week
tiudiug Indictments and trying caaea
U. A. Schmidt ami Louis Norton were
each to two years in the peai-teiitar- y,

Tuesday. Schmi It obtain-
ing fmney under false pretense, two
counts, Norton OB charge of
forgery.

Tie grand jury entered the court
room this morning at 9:35 o'clock and
returned true bid against J. 6. Lames

him with the murder ol

tiraham near lilendale, tin'
rvnmin. having been found on the mora-agio- f

May as previously reported in

Cc B Bancs brought
before the ami will take until
tomorrow morning to his plea. In
answer to the court he he Barnes;
woiihI take care his own case, hut
Judge Hamilton sugge-le- d that per ap
he would need some help Htid apoiuleu
J. A. Buchanan as his attorney.

A Foster, of Oakland appeared in
ronrt tins morning in answer to the
tut! found against him. charging him

the crime of the person
of hi own daughter foster entered
plea ot guilt v aud w ill seataaved al
10 o'clock tomorrow uioruing.

A true bill was found against S. J.
Culver pointiag a loaded gun at K

W. Dirk, the case tried by jury
yesterday and it returned a verdict of

"jguiltv Mr. Culver fined $100
costs, which were

Clarence Kennedy
guilty to the charge of

volver and was ordered

pleaded
larceny re

the Return) School.

luthecaae Bigelow . charged with
the crime rape, the returned not

true
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G W Marvin Johns iction
lor ntonev. Continued.

pioneer ity. Mary Moore i r rve, sun

Marks took farmina ! vtjnity.
land, after returning Kosehurg First Bank Roseburg

the store. GflO aad Bacoa, action
Here regained short time and monev. Judgment for lintifT

then embarked into business him- - for 2B2

the ney fees.

gave this
I This

was
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j inpp .DBsaa times
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Kullerton

ttoral music, pi.ie"

Kvert-.n- , monev. excellent
without oieiudice. instruments,

National Kosehurg
Western Miuinand
action monev. Continued.

Jennings Mining
in r.piity. Continued.

Auderson Reed, action
money Jury found plaint. in

$350

H IVvens, action
money. Continued service.

Walker G Graham, action
Judgment $IS7

Oakland Estate
Williams, money. Settled

Goodri vs Goodridge.
divorce. Continued.

Bledsoe W Montgomery

action monev. Settled
Johnsii

Williams appeal justice court.
Verdict of damages

George Turner Annie Suckert
aaaarmatioa. Continued

C. Leave good wen
Confirmed.

Spoonheiin
confirmation. OonBr'iicd.

Ki.ld W Gardner
Kffie money. D- -

fault, judgment
of $10;

4

MeWilliataa,
Settled dismissed

Albert Williams,
action money. Judgment

plaintiff
John-

son, action money. Continued
term.

Waite action
money. Judgment
$209 interest from

judgment.
Crane Bacon action

money. Settled dismissed.
George Hoover Lawrence

Hoover etal, partition suit.
service.

White Lillio

White, equity foreclose

service.
OC8ethervsWm Meyers

restore deed. ser-

vice.

John Fitzgerald Houston,

A FEW SUMMER HINTS
The problem for keep cool. Let help you with few

gain the desired end.

Men's Gennine 1'aiiaiua Hats

$5.00

Men's OxfordH

$3.50

Men's Patent Oxfords

$5.00

Men's Flannel Suits

$6.00, $7.50, $10.00, $12.00

JOSEPHSON'S
THE BIG STORE

WHERE QUALITY IS GUARANTEED

money. service.
Viola McCrossen McCros-se- n,

action divorce. Decree granted
I Leavegobd Downs, action

money. Continue service.
Jones Johnson

foreclose

Saxton, Myrtle
I'reek, review.
briefs.

Kawu, Spangenlerg. con-

firmation. Confirmed.
First National Bank Roehorg.

Mary Hilderhrand and Robt Hilder.
brand, a minor, confimation. Con-

firmed.
Ray, The We-ter- n Mfg. .

action Decree aintiff .

Black, Johnson,
money. Judgment plaintiff.

Wheeler, Graham, action
recover money. Continued.

Annie Lehnhorr
Wells appeal from ;ustice

court. jury returned a veroict
damages hnberr.

Alferi Wollenberg
Knapp ykes trial

before jury.

Fine New Soda Fountain

Jennings, enterprising baker
confectionery dealer has just added
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I as the cboic st thanks of each

member thereof

Musical Opportunities

W here there a city the sixe ol
that can such talent d

instructors in all the different br.mches
H and we have here. Osu

teachers cannot be likewise
Grants I'as l'mkiiig Trust Co bend orchesira

C M S acti.in for have an instructor on the
string and vocal teach
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ers are turning out some Due work that
trih we.l for them.

Then here is "Burr's Music House"
that supplies instruments as cheap as
they can he bought in any city, and
terms to tint purchasers If you don't

you plans also
for for

lor new plane, showing
to dainty

bay rented,
styles

base best
portauitiea there is poalsvaiy no excuse
for any home be without a piauo.

Burr's Hoaaa also sells small
instruments, part iowu and pay-

ments ea h week

week and Victor, Columbia
.on, .phone and Talkaphones machines

sated from now Why should any
home e without music w such ad-

vantages these.

Onr new steam cleaning repairing
parlors are now in oeration. A club
Oi (orty at $1 oO per month is already
secured and room lor more. Single
suits steamed cleaned and pressed from

to $3 SO. is
reliaole process is luv doubt

that the people Roeeburg and vicinity
will the same patronize
sullic lentlv to support the enterprise.
Ladies skirts also steam cleaned

esscu.
to Tailor Shop
L. D. H kvky.

Don't Your Time

1 here's very little excuse for going

without a watch carrying one that
can't always be d ponded upon to

right time. At the very reasonable
price at which we good, serviceable
watchee, no one need he without an ac-

curate iece. There is a good deal
of having a handsome
chain to wear with one's watch. The
handsomest styles as well as the highest
quality chains that are anywhere
are Simmons watch chains of which

we can show you a attractive as-

sortment. E.
Roseburg, Oregon.

Men's Underwear,
Pink, Blue, Cream and i Black

$1.00 per Suit

Men's Lace Open Work and Lisle
Black and Tan Hose

25c per Pair

Ladies' White Lawn Shirtwaists
50c $4.00

Ladies' White Wash Silk Shirt
Waists

$2.60 and $3.50

JAMES A. COBB

Gents' Furnishings
The place where yonr $ S ? go

farthest. I bought a fine line
of gH.)s at iVc the dollar.

GOODS SOLD AT LESS
THAN WHOLESALE

(all and look over my stock and
be 'nvinccd. Spring and summer
Ties. Fine Shirts. I ienM Suits, Shoes

All at bedrock prices.

JacKsoB St. Next Door to
Drug Store.

Lilliputian Sisters Coming.

Sisters. Lucy and Sarah
A lao.s, are modest and charming
lilt ie ladies, onlv p. and W inches in
height and are endowed with a grace
- - t . - " - - 1 1.

of admi'sion Tb-- ir is in Bo-to- n,

Mass. For li ears they have traveled
tigelhr. 10 vears of which time

il!i and other
the S vears have --No.

i A on and 4th
alone Their is and ( ThorsdaTS each I.

appear the F. members
under to

the auspices of Roeeburg Rebekah '

Ldge No. 41.

Wednesdav morning, Mav 17. F. A

delivered a fine crate of cherries
fmm hi orchards ahnat two miles
iow to the Rochdale Grocery1

Co.. io ibis city, was the first

crate of grown cherries delivered
to the ioca. this seison.

taMH
Will overcome in ligevion anddyspep--

sia : the bowels ami cure liver
and kidney complaints.

is the best blood enrirher ami in- - i

vigorator in the It veg-

etable, perfectly harmlese and should
you I a from disease, you will

aaa it if you are wise. Andrews, '

Editor and Mgr. Coco- - and
News. Cxoa. Fla. writes: I have used

Her bine in my family, and find it .

a nnS excellent medicine. Its effects

uin tmself have been a nxrked bene-

fit. Sold A C Maaatan A Co.

The Engagement Ring

Wh wer has an engagement ring to
buy can have no difficulty in selecting
one here. We h tve a full assortment of

rings, mounted with all the various
stone that ate likely to be chosen and
at prices to suit pocketbooks. We

care to buy now, can rent have a fine display of gifts appr -
$ SO per second hand to priate the lady of one's

50 to fSuQO high gra e among them a beiutif il of
1:. en after six monihs. if you tai-- h chains and fobs, both

tiie have the rent of are the best make of chains,
yoa have paid will applied a part of comprising the handsomest in the
pur. price. Now with these op quality oi gold filled goods made.
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W. E. Clingenpeel,
Rosebarg, Oregon.

Pssjlivt Hccvssity

Having to lav upon mv bed for 14 days
' from a severely bruised leg. 1 only found

relief when I used a bottle of Ballard's
Snow Liniment. I can recom-

mend it a the best medicine for bruisee
ever sent to the afflicted. It has now

become a positive necessity upon my-afl- lf

P R Bvrnes. Merchant. Dovers--

Steam CleaningPressing Parlors. Viiie. Texas.
"

esc. and $1.00. sold

steam
there

appreciate

Next door McDougal's
Proprietor.

Borrow

sold

very
CuNOKM-aaL- ,

Balbriggan

the

Liilipn'ian

bo:ne

bv A C Marsters jt Co.

G

HARNESS MAKING

Summer Dress Goods in zfl

Colors, Weaves and Prices

Ladies' Summer Cndervests, withT"
or without sleeves

10c to $1.50

New Polka Dot Ribbons for
Neckwear and Belts

Child's I .ace Hose, in White, Pink,
Blue, Black. Tan and Red

25c per Pair

A.'

ARE
THE
WHO

Society Meet'nga

A A. M. Laurel Lodge No 13.
Hilda meetings on aetmd
and f nrth Wed ewlays of each

month J. T. Budges, W. M.
N. T. Jbwktt, Secretary.

B.
r U. EI.K Lodge No.
826. Holds regular eommuniea-tion- s

at I 0. O. F. Hall oe second
and iourtb Thursday of each month.
All meaner requested to a' tend reexi-la- rl

and visiting brothers are cordi-
ally invited to attend.

C. b. Cax.iov, B. B.
Rot McClallkv. Seervar

'O. D, 1st SEPARATE BATTALUON
-- O.N. G , me-t-fl at Hall every

rhoraday evening, at 8 'clock.
F. B. Haxlts, Capt.

i: O. F Philetanan No. 8.

K.

Meets in Odd FeUoaa Temple, sor-
rier Jack eon and Case streeta. on

Saturday evening ol each wee.
of the order in good ar

invited to attend.
H. O. Lewis, N. 9.

N.T JawiTT,

of P. 47
Wednesday, n 1 F

Ha.l 7 p. m. Member
rood at are invited to

J AS. A.
M Wright, of R. 4 S.

Tom Thumb companies.
traveled I ILACCIRCLE 4 Wcrne. of

oodcraft. Meets 2nd
varied of month at the

charming. They will at O. Hall. Vaaiting in
H. i:e Mav LJ. siao.iinit are io Baaaata,
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. A. B. F.fi a. uaardian Neighbor.
M r a CaaRK
Second and Fourth Thursdays.

f Roeeborg Chapter No. 8
Hoids their regular meeting ea the
first and third Thursdays in each

noath Yiei'iiig members ia good
itandinc are -- eterfallT inviu-- d to al-w- r.

Mrs. E. J. -- trood. W. M.
Free Johnson.

NITED ARTISAN'S. I'mpqua As-

sembly No. 105. meets second and
f arth Saturdavs of each month, in

Name Sons' hall. Visiting members
will receive a corvlial welcome.

A. C. M arstrbs. M. A.
Minme Josas, Secretary.

OF THE WORLD. Oak
WUOD3 Nc. 125. at the Odd

Hail, in Roaeborv. every
drat and third Mooda evening. ViaiV--nt

oeighhore al wa wlcrme.
J. M. Bam.xa, C.C.

N. T. Jiwsrr.

ADVERTISEMENTS
S r-.- nn.ler th h- - J Serf . --red '.or
at ibe ra.e " one niii rU lor two iaert:ooa.
No Uir limifia taken tat hem laaa ian ceota

vSTIP To exchange a fl beyc I r a
driTin( bone. Applj u lata CI. aoae sinj. Or.

WASTED -'- . tot lots a S atasij, w.rt! .
wth or without ipr.veajn-- j ; pie am be
ri.ht ; cash, address O box .... Boaybqrg.

Wanted,
this office

Meets

Cmw

a piano to rent. Apply at

For Sale; House and lot on Pine
street near depot. See J. A. Buchanan.

Foa Sall Three very rfesuaaie home,
near town and tbe beet school in
Douglas county. Address J. W. Motes
Roeeburg, Oregon . ml5p

Dr. H. L. Studley the trteopathic
Physician cures acute and chronic
diseases, corrects deter inatiaa and
removes foreign growths. Onosultion
free. Phone or call for appointment.
Office in Abranam dnilding. . tf

ad

Town Lots For Sale

Choice building lots in Kinney's im-

proved plat of Roeeburg, near Main
street, good title. Price $50 per lot.
Address, N. A. Ricn.Roa. tf

A. D. BRADLEY
FOR SECOND

PEOPLE
QUOTE
LOWEST

PRICES.

WANT

-

O O D S
All kinds of Household aud other goods bought and
sold. Don't fail to see our large stock of NEW
FTTRNiTIJRK and HARDWARE.

HARNESS A. D. BRADLEY


